The following two types of lysine-producing mutants of Brevibacterium flavum were reported in our previous papers.1>2) One was involved in the mutants with aspartokinase (AK) resistant to feedback inhibition by Lys plus Thr (designated as AKR) and the other were threonine-requiring mutants including those with HD defect (designated as HD~). The AKRmutants were isolated as those resistant to 5r-(2-aminoethyl)-L-cysteine (AEC), a lysine analogue, plus Thr. The lysine productivity of these mutants was further improved by the addition of citrare synthase-(CSL) and pyruvate kinase-defects (PK~) and feedback-resistant phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase (PCR), 3'4) which respect to increase 3275 the intracellular pools of aspartate and Acetyl Coenzyme A (Fig. 1) . However, typical AKR mutants having all of these three characteristics have not been isolated. As the strains with CSL, PCR, and PK~had already been resistant to AECplus Thr, it was difficult to obtain the AKR mutants with these markers by the conventional method.5) In this study, the method for isolation of lysine-producing AKR mutants from Brevibacteriumflavum KH-21, a strain with these three characteristics was investigated. As a result, it was able to isolate the AKRmutants with high lysine-productivity.
Abbreviations : PC, phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase; PCR, feedback-resistant PC; PK , pyruvate kinase defect; CSL, low level citrate synthase; AK, aspartokinase; AKR, feedback-resistant AK; HD, homoserine dehydrogenase; Thr, threonine;
Lys, lysine; DAP, diaminopimeric acid; NG, Af-methyl-Af'-nitro-TV-nitrosogiianidine; MSG, monosodium glutamate; ADP, adenosine diphosphate; Met, methionine; AHV, a-amino-/?-hydroxyvaleric acid; AcOH, acetic acid; AEC, S-(2-aminoethyl)-L-cysteine. 
Materials and Methods
Bacterial strains and media. Brevibacterium flavum KH-215) with CSL, PCR, and PK" derived from No. 22,3'6) was used. Brevibacterium flavum FA1-30 is a simple lysine-producing mutant with AKR alone, which was derived from a Brevibacteriumflavum wild strain, No. 2247, directly.1>2) The composition of Medium 7,7) a complete medium, Media 137) and 51,8) glucose minimal media, and Medium 48,9) a medium for lysine production were reported in previous papers. When the (NH4)2SO4 and /or SMHconcentrations of Medium48 were changed, they were indicated in parenthesis after "Medium 48," for example, the medium containing concentrations of 60g/1 (NH4)2SO4 and 40ml/1 SMHwas designated as Medium 48 (N60 S40).
Chemicals. AEC, dl-DAP were purchased from Sigma.
dl-DAP was a mixture of the dl-, ll-, and meso-isomers.
Derivation ofAEC-resistant Lys-producing mutants. and then cultured for 72hr. Lysine in the culture broth was measured colorimetrically as described previously. 10) To measure the correct amount in the broth, the cells were removed by centrifugation (3500rpm, lOmin) and then lysine was measured by the same method. Low concentrations of lysine were measured microbiologically.6) Glucose was measured by the enzyme method.1Ĝ rowth was measured by the absorbance at 562nmafter 26-fold dilution. After single-colony isolation of the representative mutants, two loopfuls of the cells grown for 24hr on Medium 7 supplemented with 10g/l ofMSG were inoculated into 20ml of Medium 48 (N60 S40) in 500-ml flasks cultured for 72 hr, and then confirmed for their lysine productivity.
Enzymeassay. After cultivation at 30°C for 40hr in Medium48 (N60 S35), the cells were harvested and washed twice with 0.2% KC1.The methods for enzymepreparation and measurement of AK12) and HD12'13) were described previously. PKwas assayed by the previous method,14* in which for the blank control, ADPwas omitted from the reaction mixture.
Results
Isolation ofAKRmutants by resistance to a high concentration of AECplus Thr Brevibacterium flavum KH-21 used as the parent for derivation of AKR mutants as confirmed to have three characters, CSL, PCR, and PK~. The strain was not sensitive to AEC plus Thr at a concentration of 1 to 3g/l, at which AKR mutants derived from the wild strain had been selected as the resistant colonies.1} As shown in Table I , when the sensitivity to higher concentrations of AEC plus Thr was examined the growth of strain KH-21 was inhibited at more than 7g/l in Medium.51. The growth inhibition was not reversed by the addition of lysine to medium, in contrast to that at a low concentration.^3 277 However, the growth was restored to the same level as that with the mediumsupplemented with Thr alone, when Lys, DAPand Met were further added, of which a shortage seemed to be caused by the inhibition of AKby AEC plus Thr (Fig. 1) . Therefore, the AKRmutants seemed to be isolated as mutants resistant to these higher concentrations of AECplus Thr. Then, about 1000mutants strains resistant to 10 to 12g/l of AECplus Thr were obtained (Exp. 1). As shown in Table I , the growth of strain KH-21 was found to be partially inhibited by the addition of 7g/1 of Thr. In Exp. 2, therefore, the selection agar plates were supplemented with 12 to 15g/1 of AEC plus 5g/1 of Thr, the latter of which did not affect the growth, and 519 mutant strains were isolated. Detail of the growth inhibition by high concentrations of Thr will be reported in a separate paper. Lysine production by strain AH-198
The effects of (NH4)2SO4 and SMH concentrations on lysine productivity were examined with the best producer, AH-198. As shown in Fig. 3 , the production achieved the maximumat 40ml/1 of SMH,and both the growth and productivity decreased at higher concentrations of SMH. The production did not so greatly depend on the concentration of (NH4)2SO4, and was the maximumat 50g/1 of (NH4)2SO4. At higher concentrations, only the growth decreased. The results of amino acid analysis of the culture broth are shown in Table  IV, and, in fact, many lysine-producing AKR mutants were obtained.
In the best lysine producer, AH-198, AK has been released from feedback inhibition to the same degree as in a typical AKRstrain, FA1-30. Furthermore, in the case of strain AH-198, the inhibition by lysine or Thr alone has been released simultaneously, but AKactivity of FA1-30 was inhibited by lysine alone in the same manner as that of the wild strain. AKactivity of AH-198 was 20% that of the parent strain under the standard conditions. This was due to a higher Kmfor Asp and a different response Table V . This is a reasonable result, because the AKRis a more direct change in the regulation of lysine synthesis than the HD~. 
